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Claim Staking Update for Newfoundland and Labrador

| Claims staked in April | 469 |
| Total claims in good standing | 84,367 |

Exploration and Mining

Central NL

April 3 - Marathon Hits 4.14 g/t Au over 11.0 meters (TT) in Near-Surface Drilling at Valentine East Hill, 13 km northeast of the Leprechaun Deposit

April 17 - Canadian Zinc Completes Winter Drilling Program at South Tally Pond

April 22 - Marathon Announces 2.72 g/t Au over 19.0 meters (TT) in Near-Surface Drilling at Valentine East Hill, 13 km northeast of the Leprechaun Deposit

Baie Verte

April 4 - Anaconda Mining Reports Successful Romeo and Juliet Bulk Sample Assay Results of 5.71 g/t Gold

April 16 - Rambler Completes Property Arrangement to Explore for New Gold & Copper

Southern NL

April 24 - CFI announces assay results from diamond-drill holes 3, 4 and 5 completed on the Director Vein

Central Labrador

April 17 - Paladin Energy Ltd. Quarterly Activities Report
Western Labrador

April 3 - Mamaba Minerals Announces New Hematite Deposit Discovered with 275m Intersection at Snelgrove Lake

Corporate Affairs and Financing

April 1 - Cornerstone Provides Corporate Update

April 2 - Vulcan Minerals Inc. Closes Acquisition of Tasisuak Lake Nickel/Copper/PGE Property Interest

April 9 - Prominex Closes Financing at $320,550

April 11 - Search Minerals announces Mr. Stephen Keith as new President & Chief Executive Officer

April 11 - Castillian Resources and Ridgemont Iron Ore Announce Proposed Merger

April 12 - Anaconda Mining Generates $856,762, or $0.005 Per Share, in Net Income for FY Q3 2013

April 15 - Cap-Ex Provides Update on Non-Brokered Private Placement

April 15 - Tawsho Announces Issuance of Shares for Debt

April 16 - Great Atlantic Resources announces Share for Debt Financing for CARD Technology -South Quarry Tungsten Property

April 18 - Mountain Lake’s Management Provides Interim Bridge Loan for Glover Island Mining Lease

April 18 - Canada Fluorspar Closes Private Placement

April 24 - Bowmore Enters Option Agreement to Acquire 100% of the La Scie Gold Property in Newfoundland

April 30 - Buchans Minerals and Minco plc Agree to Complete a Business Combination